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The Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana
joyfully invites you to celebrate 

the ordination of
Michael J. Bower, 

Cole G. Daily,

John L. Nguyen 

and 

Coady P. Owens

to the priesthood
by the Most Reverend 

Timothy L. Doherty

11 a.m. Saturday, June 3, at the Cathedral of St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, Lafayette

You are invited

Michael J. Bower Cole G. Daily John L. Nguyen Coady P. Owens

Clergy assignments announced for 2017
The Catholic Moment

The follow-
ing clergy
appointments
for 2017 will
take effect on
June 28, unless
otherwise

noted.
Father Robert L. Williams,

pastor of St. Joseph, Delphi,
is granted retirement from
diocesan assignment. 

Father John H. Zahn,
chaplain of Cathedral High
School, Indianapolis, with
residence at Holy Spirit,
Fishers, is granted retire-
ment from diocesan assign-
ment.   

Father John D. Kiefer,

chaplain and spiritual direc-
tor at St. Joseph Retreat and
Conference Center, Tipton, is
appointed to provide sacra-
mental assistance in the dio-
cese, effective June 28, and is
granted retirement from
diocesan assignment, effec-
tive Nov. 30.

Father Kenneth G. Alt,
CPPS, upon presentation
from Father Larry J. Hem-
melgarn, CPPS, provincial
director of the Missionaries
of the Precious Blood, is
appointed pastor of Holy
Trinity, Trinity, effective Aug.
1.

Father
Stanislaw
Tabor, a
priest of the
Diocese of
Sosnowiec,
Poland, and
serving as
parochial
vicar of St.
Elizabeth
Ann Seton,
Carmel, is 

appointed parochial vicar of
All Saints, Logansport, with
residence at the parish recto-
ry.

Father Brian A. Dudzins-
ki, pastor of St. John Vian-
ney, Fishers, is appointed

(Continued on Page 4)
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Alumni weekend celebrates Sacred Heart School’s 125 years
By Caroline B. Mooney
The Catholic Moment

FOWLER — “As we cele-
brate the 125th anniversary
of Sacred Heart School, I
think of the dedication and
sacrifice over the years by
teachers, religious, priests
and parents who see the
value of Catholic educa-
tion,” said Father Peter Van-
derkolk.

Pastor of Sacred Heart
Parish, he spoke at a Mass on
May 21 that was part of an
alumni weekend of celebra-
tions. The Mass honored
high school graduates of
2017 and students participat-
ed through serving, reading
and singing in the choir. 

In Catholic schools, reli-
gion is just part of the regu-
lar day, Father Vanderkolk
said. 

“We are preparing the
children for not only Christ-
ian life now, but preparing
them for eternity in heaven,”
he said. “What we do here is
different. If it wasn’t, there
would be no point in having
a school. When I think of
Catholic schools, our own
Sacred Heart, I think of so
many who have sacrificed
here and elsewhere so we
can offer a Catholic educa-
tion.”

The weekend began with
a cookout and bingo on May
19. May 20 featured a 5K
walk and run, a family carni-

val, cookout and alumni
social. Festivities culminated
with the Mass and a pancake
and sausage breakfast on
May 21.

Sacred Heart School
opened its doors in 1891
with 65 enrolled students.
Founding principal was Sis-
ter M. Ignatia, OSF, and the
founding pastor was Father
Anthony Henneberger. It
was staffed by the Sisters of
St. Francis of Perpetual Ado-
ration.

When a new church was
built in 1896, the old church
was used as a two-room
school. A new one-story
frame school building was
built in 1904.

(Continued on Page 10)

Sister
Suzanne
Clark, OSF,
a former
Sacred
Heart
School
principal,
and
parish-
ioner Pam
Windler
visit dur-
ing a pan-
cake
breakfast. 

(Photo by
Caroline B.
Mooney)
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1) Acts 1:1-11
2) Ephesians 1:17-23
3) Gospel: Matthew 28:
16-20

Monday, May 29
1) Acts 19:1-8
2) Gospel: John 16:29-33

Tuesday, May 30
1) Acts 20:17-27
2) Gospel: John 17:1-11a

Wednesday, May 31
1) Zephaniah 3:14-18a or
Romans 12:9-16
2) Gospel: Luke 1:39-56

Thursday, June 1
1) Acts 22:30; 23:6-11
2) Gospel: John 17:20-26

Friday, June 2
1) Acts 25:13b-21
2) Gospel: John 21:15-19

Saturday, June 3
1) Acts 28:16-20, 30-31
2) Gospel: John 21:20-25

The texts of Scripture
readings for the Mass for
every day of the week are
linked to the diocesan
Web site at www.dol-in.org.

May 28
The Ascension

of the Lord
Cycle A Readings:
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Incorporating new media into crucial work of the Church

By Jesica E. Hollinger

The times they are a
changin’ and we in the
Lafayette diocese have
picked up our pace to catch
up with them.

It’s a fact. The rapid
changes in
technology
have
changed
our lives.
From the
time we get
up in the
morning,
until the
time we go
to bed at

night, computers are inte-
grated into our daily lives. 

In the last 25 years, the
way we communicate with
each other has changed dra-
matically. Now more than
ever (as we rally to grow the
Church and bring more peo-
ple to the Good News of
Jesus Christ) we must
rethink our old methods of
communication. It’s time to
warm up to incorporating
new media into the crucial
work of our Church — as
witnessed by the efforts initi-
ated by Pope Francis, who
has used digital and social
media to expand the reach of
his ministry. 

Just weeks ago, Pope
Francis made a surprise Ted
Talk (influential talks given
by expert speakers), employ-
ing this powerful medium to
reach an audience stretching
from the Vatican to Vancou-
ver, calling for leaders to act
with humility and tender-
ness. Pope Francis even gra-
ciously poses for selfie pho-
tos with his admirers — a
dream come true for
Catholics around the world. 

The pope’s use of digital
and social media inspires the
rest of us, as we seek to pro-
claim the Gospel by using all
means necessary to commu-
nicate with people where
they are, using the most
effective tools available,
today. 

Efforts have been under
way to build a new Web site

of the Lafayette diocese —
an effort long overdue since
the site was established
more than 10 years ago.
We’ve been working with
our current provider —
eCatholic — to help us
“stand up” a more modern,
mobile accessible site to bet-
ter serve our constituency.  

During this process, we
decided to take a look at our
diocesan parish Web sites
and evaluate their needs, as
well. Through this, we dis-
covered that about 20 per-
cent of our parishes do not
have a Web site. We also
found many Web sites con-
tain outdated and irrelevant
information. Some even lack
the most vital information,
like Mass times and avail-
ability for the sacrament of
reconciliation.

In addition to Web con-
tent, we found Internet secu-
rity another area of concern.
Because resources are scarce
for some of our parishes,
many rely on students and
volunteers to build and
administer their Web sites.
This has opened the door to
many security and adminis-
tration problems; some have
been costly. 

Sharing our concerns with
eCatholic, we started work-

ing together to offer this
same opportunity for any of
our schools and parishes
who wish to participate.
Since the diocese was creat-
ing (and paying for) a brand
new design and image for its
home page, it was decided to
make this same template free
and available, while also
offering additional tem-
plates for those who wish to
customize their own identi-
ty. We also decided to
enhance the benefits for
those wishing to participate,
including news feeds from
the diocese that will include
an electronic version of The
Catholic Moment, breaking
news and events, podcasts,
and much more to come. 

The most exciting feature
for most parishes is the ded-
icated support from Luke
Tristani — the diocese’s tech-
nical specialist and represen-
tative from e-Catholic. Luke
collaborates with partici-
pants in the conversion (or
creation) of their new Web
sites. The testimonials we
have received about Luke’s
timely responses, eagerness
to help, and cheerful attitude
affirm how confidently we
recommend his help to our
schools and parishes
through this process.

“I thought getting a new
Web site was going to be a
long, drawn-out event and it
was actually painless,”
Rachel Morris said. “I was so
grateful when I was contact-
ed by Luke from eCatholic
— he was wonderful to
work with.

“We like the ease of
updating the Web site along
with being able to offer so
much information to our
parishioners in an inviting
format,” Rachel said. “We
have had many parishioners
comment on how much easi-
er our Web site is compared
to others that they have visit-
ed.”

Good news, so far. Since
the diocese announced its
partnership with eCatholic,
24 Web sites have transi-
tioned to the eCatholic plat-
form. Of those, 11 are brand
new Web sites, and four
parishes had no previous
Web presence — at all. Cur-
rently, eight new Web sites
are in process, and many
more will be contacted about
transitioning to this unique
opportunity.

Jesica E. Hollinger is direc-
tor of the diocesan Office of
Communications and editor of
The Catholic Moment.

Jesica E.
Hollinger

Parishes and schools now have a unique opportunity to get a new or enhanced Web site,
benefitting from a collaboration between eCatholic and the diocese. Rachel Morris, busi-
ness manager of the Precious Blood Cluster in Pulaski County, views its new Web site —
up and running thanks to excellent technical support from eCatholic. (Photo provided)

The communication reach of the Lafayette diocese extends to 62 parishes
in 24 counties in an area that covers 10,000 square miles. 

This diocese, established in 1944, spans a hefty swath of northcentral Indiana 
extending horizontally to the state lines of both Illinois and Ohio. 

The entire region includes 1.3 million people, and 100,000 of those self-identify as
Roman Catholic. Nearly 30,000 subscribe to The Catholic Moment. 
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When disaster strikes ...

you can help!

Often, the greatest need after disaster strikes at home
or abroad is financial contributions to relief efforts.
Your donations can make a world of difference:
• In the United States, Catholic Charities USA provides
disaster assistance nationwide. Visit www.catholic
charitiesusa.org to learn more.
• Internationally, Catholic Relief Services responds to
emergencies around the world. Visit www.crs.org.

Thank you for your generosity!

Peter and Paul Cathedral,
located at 14th and Meridi-
an streets in Indianapolis,
before the brunch. The
brunch will begin around
noon at the Riviera Club,
located at 5640 N. Illinois.
This year’s honored gradu-
ating classes of distinction

The 2017 St. Agnes Acad-
emy all-class reunion/
brunch will be held on
Sunday, June 4, in Indi-
anapolis. The academy
was an all-women college
preparatory high school
in downtown Indianapo-
lis until it merged with
Ladywood, then with
Cathedral High School in
the 1970s. The annual
gathering of women of all
classes of the academy
has been held for more
than 30 years. Attendees
are invited to attend the
10:30 a.m. Mass at SS.

P E O P L E  &

P L A C E S

Knights of Columbus Council 8056 and 9 Irish Brothers in West
Lafayette recently hosted a fund-raiser to support Camp WACK. The
camp provides children with disabilities the opportunity to participate

in adapted water skiing using specially equipped skis and outriggers
to ensure a positive and rewarding experience. (Photos by Sarah L.
Murphy)

The O’Connor House to launch new program

CARMEL — The O’Con-
nor House is planning to
launch a new education and
mentoring program for sin-
gle, pregnant, homeless
women. 

Over the past 12 years,
The O’Connor House has
provided housing, clothing,
transportation, life skills
classes, counseling and other
resources to help single,
pregnant, homeless women
and their children.  

“We recognize the impor-
tance of impactful learning
and the influence of positive
role models for the women,”
said JoDee Curtis, board
president for The O’Connor
House. “Therefore, we will
launch this summer a new
program: Training, Educa-
tion Academy & Mentoring

(TEAM).” 
Curtis said the three main

goals of the program are:
• Help the women resi-

dents gain employment that
leads them out of economic
poverty;

• Pair the women resi-
dents with a Christian
female mentor who will help
guide them out of spiritual
poverty and empower them
to recognize their dignity as
children of God; and

• Help them transition
successfully to independent
living, while positively par-
enting their child(ren).  

“Our hope and prayer is
that by offering a new men-
toring program, we increase
long-term success for the
women residents and their
children after they leave The

O’Connor House,” said Kris
Bussick, co-founder of The
O’Connor House.

Vicki Yamasaki, director
of the new TEAM Program,
conceived the idea and said
she is excited to begin. 

Women who feel called to
serve as mentors in the pro-
gram are invited to attend an
information session at 7 p.m.
Monday, June 5, at The
O’Connor House.  

Those interested in
attending the information
session or in learning more
about The O’Connor House
and/or the mentor program
should contact Yamasaki at
317-313-0255 or vicki@
theoconnorhouse.org.

Information provided by The
O’Connor House.

will be 1947, 1957 and 1967.
Cost for the brunch is $20
per person. Reservations
are required. Those attend-
ing are asked to send pay-
ment, including maiden
name and graduation year,
to: Pat Douglass, 7550 N.
Pennsylvania St., Indi-
anapolis, IN 46240. Any
students of St. Agnes, even
if they did not graduate
from the academy, are wel-
come. All are invited to
bring yearbooks, class pho-
tos and other memorabilia
to share. For more informa-
tion, call Pat Douglass at

317-340-7550 or 
e-mail padouglass@
gmail.com.

The Office of Pro-Life and
Family Life in the Archdio-
cese of Indianapolis is
offering a weekend retreat
on June 9-11 for parents
who have experienced
perinatal or infant loss.
The Parker’s Place Founda-
tion retreat will be held at
The Alexander in down-
town Indianapolis. Cost of
$125 per couple includes
hotel stay for two nights
and all food and beverages.

The retreat is intended to
provide parents a place to
connect, remember and
renew through programs
and resources designed to
support the grieving
process. Parents who have
experienced these types of
losses often feel separated
from the rest of the world
and find themselves part of
a new “group” to which
only grieving parents
belong. For more informa-
tion, visit the Web site at
www.archindy.org/plfl/
ministries-bereavement.
html.
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Healthy Families Fun Fair, NICU reunion June 3

LAFAYETTE — The Fran-
ciscan Health Center for
Women and Children will
host the seventh annual
Healthy Families Fun Fair
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day, June 3. The event will be
held on the Franciscan
Health Lafayette East cam-
pus, located at 1701 S.
Creasy Lane. 

The goal of the fair is to
inspire families to lead an
active and healthy lifestyle.
The event is free and will
feature fun, kid-friendly
activities at every booth.
Activities include:

• A bike helmet fitting
and 150 free bike helmets for
children (while supplies last
— sizes vary from toddler to
teen).

• Door prizes for adults
and children. All children
under the age of 18 can enter
to win a bike.

• Adult health screenings
and interactive activities,

including an inflatable walk
through the brain.

• Healthy eating tips and
activities.

• Various games and
activities for families and
children.

• Police officers, firefight-
ers and EMTs also will be on
hand with safety informa-
tion.

• Race for Kids 5K/10K
Run/Walk to benefit the
Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit. Race registration
begins at 7 a.m., with the
race starting at 8:15 a.m.

In addition to the Healthy
Families Fun Fair, Franciscan
Health will host a reunion
for NICU graduates. 

Families with children
who were treated in the
Home Hospital or Francis-
can Health NICU are invited
to come and share their
experiences with other fami-
lies and to visit with the
NICU physicians and nurses

who cared for their child. 
A group photo will be

taken at 11 a.m. NICU grads
who would like to be in the
photo are asked to check in
at the registration booth by
10:45 a.m. 

“For more than 30 years,
Home Hospital and Francis-
can Health have been there
to care for area babies during
their time of need,” said Dr.
Rosario Chua, NICU doctor.
“It’s a very powerful experi-
ence for everyone involved.
The NICU reunion is a
chance to celebrate the chil-
dren and connect with other
families who share a similar
experience.”

Parking will be available
in the hospital’s north park-
ing lot. 

For more information, call
765-502-4688 or visit 
FranciscanHealth.org/Fun
FairWI.

(Continued from Page 1)

pastor of St. Patrick, Koko-
mo, with residence at the
parish rectory.

Father Christopher G.
Roberts, pastor of St. Joseph,
Winchester, and St. Mary,
Union City, is assigned to
completion of Licentiate in
Sacred Theology at the Uni-
versity of Dayton, with resi-
dence at the St. Patrick
Church rectory, Kokomo. 

Father David J. Hasser,
parochial administrator of
St. Patrick, Kokomo, with
ministry to the Monastery of
the Poor Clares, is appointed
consultant in the Office of
Divine Worship, while con-
tinuing as director of voca-
tions, with residence at the
Church of the Blessed Sacra-
ment rectory, West Lafayette.  

Father David G. Huem-
mer, parochial vicar of St.
Patrick, Kokomo, is appoint-
ed chaplain and spiritual
director at St. Joseph Retreat
and Conference Center, Tip-

ton, and chaplain to the
Monastery of the Poor
Clares, Kokomo, while con-
tinuing in residence at the St.
Patrick Church rectory,
Kokomo, effective Sept. 1.

Father Anthony T. Row-
land, parochial vicar of Holy
Spirit, Fishers, is appointed
administrator of St. John
Vianney, Fishers, with resi-
dence at the parish rectory. 

Father Clayton D. Thomp-
son, parochial vicar of All
Saints, Logansport, is
appointed parochial admin-
istrator of St. Joseph, Delphi,
with residence at the parish

rectory, and appointed to the
Diocesan Advisory Board for
All Catechesis. 

Father Peter F. Logsdon,
parochial vicar of Our Lady

of Grace, Noblesville, is
appointed administrator of
St. Joseph, Winchester, and
St. Mary, Union City, with
residence at the St. Mary

Church rectory, Union City. 
Deacon John L. Nguyen,

upon ordination to the
priesthood, is appointed
parochial vicar of St. Eliza-
beth Ann Seton, Carmel,
with residence at the parish
rectory.

Deacon Coady P. Owens,
upon ordination to the
priesthood, is appointed
parochial vicar of Holy Spir-
it, Fishers, with residence at
the parish rectory.

Deacon Michael J. Bower,
upon ordination to the
priesthood, is appointed
parochial vicar of Our Lady
of Grace, Noblesville, with
residence at the parish recto-
ry.

Deacon Cole G. Daily,
upon ordination to the
priesthood, is appointed
parochial vicar of St.
Lawrence, Lafayette, with
ministry to Lafayette
Catholic schools and resi-
dence at the parish rectory,
effective June 16.

Clergy assignments announced for 2017
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REST IN PEACE

Please pray for the repose of the souls of our departed
brothers and sisters in the Diocese of Lafayette-in-
Indiana.

Sally Schneider, 82, died May 13. She was a
member of Immaculate Conception in Portland.

A.A. “Gus” Karle, 90, died May 7. Nancy
Foust, 81, died May 11. Both were members of St.
Bernard in Crawfordsville.

Janette Freije, 95, died May 15. She was a mem-
ber of St. Maria Goretti in Westfield.

Robert Trueblood, 91, died May 14. He was a
member of St. Ambrose in Anderson.

Ozetta Mathias, 93, died May 10. She was a
member of St. Paul in Marion.

Gordon L. Leming, 94, died May 13. Basil T.
Bauch, 84, died May 16. Both were members of St.
Boniface in Lafayette.

Ann Moreland, 93, died May 17. She was a
member of St. Mary in Anderson.

Marjorie Ann Smith, 72, died May 10. She was
a member of St. Augustine in Rensselaer.

Dustin Jay Reeser, 25, died May 17. He was a
member of All Saints in Logansport.

Names of the deceased are provided at the request
of parishes in the diocese desiring to provide this
information.

Is God calling you to religious life?

Young men and women considering religious life 
may contact diocesan vocations director 

Father David Hasser.

E-mail: frhasser@priestforever.org or fr.dhasser@dol-in.org

Visit online: www.priestforever.org

Father 
Christopher
Roberts
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Deacon Nevinger celebrates 25th ordination anniversary
By Caroline B. Mooney
The Catholic Moment

LAFAYETTE — Deacon
Ron Nevinger celebrated the
25th anniversary of his ordi-
nation to the permanent dia-
conate on May 9. He and his
wife, Jacquie, were honored
with a reception on May 7 at
St. Boniface Parish, where he
has been assigned since
1994.

The couple, who met at
the University of Illinois in
Champaign, Ill., are
approaching their 48th wed-
ding anniversary.  

“I came into the Catholic
Church in 1982 while we
were living in the Diocese of
Peoria, Ill.,” said Deacon
Nevinger, who had been
raised in the Methodist
church. “We have two chil-
dren and wanted them to
share a single faith.

“After going through
Christ Renews His Parish, I
felt drawn to ministry,” he
said. “A newly ordained
deacon in our parish asked
me to consider going into
formation. I wanted to serve,
but didn’t know what to
expect.”

He hoped to join the dia-
conate formation program
immediately, but after talk-
ing with his wife, decided to
wait until their children
were older. Formation
demands a lot of time,
including one weekend
every month. 

“I thought, dear Lord, I
only asked for him to be
Catholic,” Jacquie Nevinger
said. “I just wanted someone
to go to church with and
someone to help raise our
children in the Catholic faith. 

“But now I’ve been a dea-
con’s wife for so long that it’s
just part of our life,” she
said. “You just live it. You
take care of your family and
you take care of your
parish.”

Deacon Nevinger began
formation in 1987, and was
ordained May 9, 1992. 

Deacons may perform
baptisms and officiate at
marriages and funerals that
are held outside of Mass.
They don’t consecrate the
Eucharist, hear confessions
or offer the sacrament of the
sick. 

One month before ordina-
tion, Deacon Nevinger
found out his employer
wanted him to relocate to
Lafayette. He worked for
Caterpillar as an engineer
manager until his retirement

six years ago.
When he moved to

Lafayette, then-Bishop
William L. Higi granted him
faculties as a permanent dea-
con and assigned him to the
Cathedral of St. Mary of the
Immaculate Conception,
then under the pastorate of
Father Richard Weisenberg-
er.

“I spent two years with
Father Weisenberger and got
to know Bishop Higi while I
served at the cathedral,”
Deacon Nevinger said. “This
is a good diocese; I’m more
than happy here.”

After two years, he was
assigned to St. Boniface at
the same time that Father
Tim Alkire, current pastor,
was assigned there as an
associate pastor. 

“Deacon Ron and Jacquie
have been with us at St.
Boniface since 1994,” Father
Alkire said. “They’ve been
involved in so many things
that it would be hard to list
everything. They’ve provid-
ed pre-marital classes and
counseling, post-marital
guidance, spiritual guidance
and direction to anyone who
came to them in need.
They’ve organized some of
our wonderful parish pil-
grimages — and were
always very flexible when
something unexpected hap-
pened.  

“Here’s a great example:
Jacquie and I needed to
change some money for a
pilgrimage group in a small
Italian town,” he said.
“Unfortunately we couldn’t
cross the street to get to the
bank because there was a

parade in progress. So,
Jacquie and I joined a group
of Italian army veterans in
the parade until we could
sneak out the other side to
get to the bank — surely a
first for a priest and a dea-
con’s wife from our diocese.

“Deacon Ron has bap-
tized lots of babies at St.
Boniface, too — surely one of
the greatest joys of his min-
istry. He has preached count-
less sermons (as he says,
‘Jacquie gives me some of
my best ideas’), tries really
hard to preach in Spanish —
he’s not afraid of the lan-
guage — and has humbly
accompanied those who
were in most need — even
financially,” Father Alkire
said. 

“They make quite a
team,” he said. “Jacquie will
be our lead on the RCIA
team this coming year. And
did I mention, they have
such a good sense of humor?
They do! Deacon Ron and
Jacquie have lived a commit-
ment of service to the
Church and the parish beau-
tifully for more than 20
years. I am grateful to God
for their visible commit-
ment. I am grateful to God to
call them friends.”

In 2002, Deacon Nevinger,
as director of formation,
helped establish the first for-
mation class in the Lafayette
diocese for the permanent
diaconate. 

“I had been ordained 10
years by then and done a lot
of marriage preparation,
applications for annulment,
and taught RCIA with
Jacquie. While I was work-

ing on the formation pro-
gram, Jacquie started work-
ing at Notre Dame and got a
master’s in theology.

“Marriage preparation
was very rewarding,” he
said. “A lot of those kids
came in not understanding
what it meant to get married.
So we tried to convince them
to live a Christian married
life. We look back a lot at
those families, and while
some are divorced, others
are still married and have a
lot of kids. Our hope was to
get people to be open to hav-
ing a lot of children.”

The couple somehow
finds time for hobbies,
including traveling with
their three beloved Collies.
Deacon Nevinger also enjoys
NASCAR and recently got
his ham radio license.
Jacquie enjoys beekeeping
and maintains half a dozen
hives. 

“It has been rewarding —
it’s been harder than I
thought, but all very reward-
ing,” she said. “I am very
proud of Ron, for so many
things.”

The couple is particularly
proud of starting a spiritual
adoption program at St.
Boniface.

“Women in the parish
make bracelets with names
on them,” Jacquie said. “On
the feast of the Annuncia-
tion, when the Blessed
Mother accepted Jesus in her
womb, we begin to pray, and
we pray for nine months.
The idea is to give an unborn
baby in danger of abortion a
name.” 

Naming the babies helps

to keep those praying
focused on the reality that
their prayers are helping to
save a specific baby from
abortion. At the end of nine
months, a birthday party, or
a shower, is held for the
babies. 

One day when Deacon
Nevinger was wearing a
bracelet with the name
“David” on it, he ran into a
friend, Steve, who told him
about a woman who was
planning to have an abor-
tion. 

Steve and his wife offered
to adopt the baby and the
woman, after a time, agreed.

That baby’s name was
David. 

“It was kind of a miracle
for me,” Deacon Nevinger
said. “I used the story to tell
parishioners that this is why
you want to pray for that
baby in the womb. This is a
powerful, fabulous witness,
especially when you can see
some of the fruit of the labor
you try to share with people. 

“Our marriage had to be
strong to put with schedul-
ing issues of the diaconate,”
he said. “It has all strength-
ened my faith to understand
what it really means to be a
faithful Christian as a hus-
band. 

“I really did enjoy doing
diaconate formation and I
enjoy preaching very much,
although I have never been a
good public speaker. I could-
n’t do it by myself — the
Holy Spirit helps me preach.
It’s never easy to write a
good homily, but once a
month I give the weekend
homilies. I spend time in
prayer and wait for the Holy
Spirit to speak. ...

“Father Tim has told me a
couple times that after I gave
a homily, some people came
to confession who hadn’t
been for years and years.
That makes me feel good,”
he said. “I want to say some-
thing the Holy Spirit gives
me to say that people need to
hear, and it’s nice to be a part
of things like that.”

He even preaches in Span-
ish. 

“After writing my homily,
a parishioner translates it
and I read it. People say they
understand me,” Deacon
Nevinger said. 

“Father Tim has been a
great mentor, pastor and
friend to us,” he said. “I feel
very close to people in the
parish and have learned so
much about faith by watch-
ing them live their lives.”

From left are Jacquie Nevinger, Deacon Ron Nevinger and Father Tim Alkire, pastor of
St. Boniface Parish in Lafayette. Deacon Nevinger has served the parish since 1994.
(Photo provided)
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These names were provided

by the parishes and the

decedents died between

May 1, 2016, and April 30,

2017.

ANDERSON
ST. AMBROSE
Maryann Chezem
William Clear
Kathryn Cole
Patricia Cox
Betty Jo Crowthers
Phillip Junkersfeld
Rosemary McVey

ST. MARY
Carl Badger
Margaret Bradley
Rosina Clifford
Blanca Jauregui
Donald Kriner
Felix Mudd
Evelyn Peg Ritchie
Dr. Mark Stinson
Edward Susko
Clarice Weis
Marie Wijnants
Alvin Rodney Wood

ATTICA
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
Doris “Dory” Asher

CARMEL
ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON
Jay W. Archer
Neal J. Bear
George M. Bindner
Mary Beth Gadus
Alexander J. Gerth
Col. William Hamerstadt
Concetta C. Hughes
Laura L. Kolic
Margaret B. Kurts
Francis S. Kurtz
Jeanne Levin
Rosemary Marfurt
Patrick R. McCalley

Estelle R. Pappas
Eric A. Petruzzi
Helen S. Pfeifer
F. Thomas Pottratz
Thomas Powroznik
Miriam T. Reyher
Alice F. Slatin
Roger H. Tobias
Elizabeth C. Wallin
John Walsh
John Frederick Williams
Shar Elise Windle

CICERO
SACRED HEART OF JESUS
Catherine “Mickie” Mary

Griff in
Robert Joseph Huyck
Georgianna LeRoy
Hendrika Marie Ryff
Marcus E. Woods

CRAWFORDSVILLE
ST. BERNARD
Gloria Becker
Gerald “Jerry” Boes
Kathleen Suzanne Burkhart
Mary Jean Garing
Alice Marie Grimes

Mary Patricia “Pat” Hauck
Rosa Maria Flores Pursell
Charles Scruggs
Barbara Joanne Suiter
Sharon “Sheri” Switzer
Dr. Victoriano G. Viray Jr.
Jayne Joan Wharff

DELPHI
ST. JOSEPH
Robert Campbell
Phyllis J. Clif ford
Margaret A. Kehoe
Madonna Ruth Kurtz
Aldo Roman Martinez
Anna Maria Vandebergh

McCarty
Meliano L. Morales
Bob Morrow
Lola E. “Betty” VanPelt

O’Brien
Carol J. O’Farrell
Patricia “Patsy” Sass
Alvessa G. Trevino
Donald B. Willy

DEMOTTE
ST. CECILIA
Marjorie Alsdorf

Richard J. Caldanaro

DUNKIRK
ST. MARY
Jim Grady

DUNNINGTON
ST. MARY
William “Bill” Gretencord
Dolores Kirsch
Priscilla A. “Percy” Wallpe
Dale J. Wetli
Ray Wetli

ELWOOD
ST. JOSEPH
Phil Dauenhauer
William Durr
Esther Gall
Emil Gerth
Bernice Gillam
Mary Haas
Robert E. Hughes
Bill Hunter
Joseph F. Kelich
John F. Kluesner
Harry Knotts Jr.
Joanne Prieshoff
Charlotte Richwine-Stroup

FISHERS
ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT
John Richard Clark
Jane Elizabeth Grieves
Rolland R. “Whitey” Guenin
Vera Mae Von Der Haar
Migdalia Perez
Douglas L. Presley Sr.

FOWLER
SACRED HEART
Ruth Ida Brewer
Patricia A. Gramman
Helen F. Happ
Julia McGrath
Noreta E. Parker
Doris D. Salla
Okel George Salla
Mildred Schluttenhofer
Rosemary Windler

GAS CITY
HOLY FAMILY
Mary J. Barker
Joan Cunningham
Ted Layman
Milo Tuttle

KEWANNA
ST. ANN
Mathilda “Tilly” Lamb

KOKOMO
ST. PATRICK
Harry DeSchamps
Anthony Dietzen
Philip Powell
Dorothy Renie
Mary Agnes (Quinn) 

Williams

LAFAYETTE
CATHEDRAL OF ST. MARY
James Bayley
Harry Brennan
Samuel Broccolo
Lyle Clute
Sally Cole
Pamela Cordes

Jeannette Cunningham
Rita Easterwood
John H. “Jack” Koopman
Gloria Kuhn
James Mattes
James McAdams
Donald Pruitt
Dorothy Sebrey
Dorothy Mae Timm
Victoria “Y” Wacek
Victorina Wemhoff

ST. BONIFACE
Joseph W. Albregts
Rita Bombassaro
Luis A. Bustos
Maria Guadalupe 

Carillo del Real
Maurilio Carrillo
Gordon R. Danner
Lisa D. Durf linger
Billy W. Hawk
Eleanor K. Kiel
D. James Morré
Tomas Sebastian
Sharyn L. Switzer
Mary L. Thomas

ST. LAWRENCE
Deborah J. Arihood
Frank N. Arihood
Mary P. Brickler
Jeanne R. Brophy
Jerome A. Bullock
Cleo F. Dickes
Elizabeth J. Dwenger
Margie L. Fittro
Phyllis A. Gernand
Carol E. Gillis
Betty J. Harper
Eileen F. Hilt
Charles D. Houston
Clavis W. Isley
John A. Kennedy
Mary A. Krecek
Judy McMurry
William C. Morland
Robert V. Ostheimer
James L. Pruitt

O n this Memorial Day, as we honor those who have fallen 
fighting for our freedom, let us also remember those from our
parishes who have gone before us.

We’re Saving a Seat for

You.
PLEASE JOIN US ON SUNDAY!

Lending Based on Family Values ... Honesty, Sincerity, Integrity
Purchase, Refinance, Debt Consolidation Loans

Conventional, Reverse, FHA, VA, Rural Housing Home Loans

Local Catholic Company serving the Lafayette Diocese

(317) 255-0062 or (866) 690-4920
on-line 24-hours at www.grandviewlending.com

Our staff has
more than

60 years 
experience!

- -  
- -  

 
 

-  
 

 
 

 

 

Faith fundamentals at
your fingertips

The online version of 
the Catechism of the
Catholic Church is easy
to search and read. Visit
the U.S. bishops’ Web
site: www.usccb.org.

(CNS photo/Nancy Phelan Wiechec)
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ST. LAWRENCE (CONTINUED)
Patsy C. Schafer
Walter J. Schafer
Wendi J. Schleppenbach
Rose J. Schmitz
Clif ton E. Smith
Nelda M. Spitznagle
Patricia E. Stephenson
Charles Strange
Sharon K. Sturgeon
Marie V. Wiese
Edward J. Williams
John A. Ziegler

LEBANON
ST. JOSEPH
William “Bill” Daniel Endres
Margaret Ann Fisher
Steven G. Fisher
Doris Maxine Houchens
Martha Endres Jackman
Ross Neese
Raymond “Bud” Quellhorst
Anne Frances Wood
Roy Edward Wood

LOGANSPORT
ALL SAINTS
William C. Allen
Rene Luis Antonio
Lori B. (Pickens) Arzola
Mary Kay Baar
Dawn Elaine Biddle (See)
Mary Hazel Bridenbaugh
Robert F. Bruck
Richard E. Brugh
Rose F. Buttice
Arturo Cardoza
Aaron Rodrigo Castro
Eileen Copeland
Alice Catherine Corcoran
William “Bob” Delp
Sergio Diego
Felipe Enriquez
Lawrence Firmani
Douglas F. Fox
Edward James Hayes
Joseph M. Heilman
Carlos Hernandez
Julia L. Host
Shirley Ann Hudson
Michael B. Jones Sr.
Mark Joseph Karmel
Lois M. Keeler
Alice Kersey
Rose Kile
James Kistler
Gladys Knight
Claudia J. Lowry
Dale E. Marshall

Mary Jane Minneman
Rose Marie Mohler
Louise A. Peterson
Bernard “Ben” Rozzi
Michael J. Rushinsky
Donald F. Rutschmann
Trudy A. Ryan
Pauline (Grusenmeyer)

Sanders
Joanne S. Timmons
Charlene B. Todd
Anita Townsley
Leonel Urtiz Vega
Doris Anne Wise

MARION
ST. PAUL
Patricia R. Brumfiel Adams
Pedro Jay Cahue
Raymond R. Carpenter
Robert E. Charles
Tom Cook
Michael O. Day
Paul D. Devitt
Dolores Ehrlich
George “Harvey” Fries
Paul E. Grogan
Nati I. Herrera
Dr. Vivencio A. Herrera Jr.
Edna May Johnston
Mary Louise Kearney
Leon Kita
Josephine “Jo” J. Knight
Esther B. Linderwell
John William Long Jr.
Rose M. (O’Brien) McGraw
Nicole C. Niemietz
Eileen M. Pritchett
James D. Rogers

Margaret Short
Doris Jean Smith
Robert J. Sturm

MONTICELLO
OUR LADY OF THE LAKES
Bradley G. “Brad” Bodney
Deborah A. “Deb” Carnahan
Peter James “P.J.” 

Doff in Jr.
Arlene Dolick
Joseph “Jerry” Fulnecky
Irma Jenni
Shirley L. Katchmar
Lillian Lawhead
Gerald Mathew
Kathryn O’Donnell
Mary Jane Pilotte
John Roberts “Pottsie”

Potts
Eleanor M. Sacco
Victor J. Senese
Marge Smith
Norma Solano-Salinas
Margaret Mary Spangle
Myron E. “Mike” Stirling
Rose Svoboda
Mary E. Turbin
Marguerite “Maggie” 

Wheeler

MUNCIE
ST. MARY
Ruth Black
Ron Carey
Mary Lou DeWitt
Jack Engle
Dorothy Geary
Henry Kaiser

Dorothy Lamoureaux
Nira Macken
David Mercer
Jama Montgomery
Paul Powers
Jeffrey Ross
Henrietta Shinnock
Howard Snider
Alice Stafford
Adelina Stipp
Adele Wingate
Clarice Wiza

NOBLESVILLE
OUR LADY OF GRACE
Catherine L. Burge
Kimberly Ann Irving

OTTERBEIN
ST. CHARLES
Charlotte Cain
Joseph “Joe” Gick

OXFORD
ST. PATRICK
Jack Blankman
Eileen Hickman
Mary Klemme
Joseph Kult

PERU
ST. CHARLES BORROMEO
Dan Albers
Pat Arrick
Mary “Tudie” Bessignano
Anita Costin
Martha Kennedy
Vicki Little
Mary Elizabeth Lyons

Don Murphy
Edward E. Struble
Martha Thomas
Judy Ann Wall

PORTLAND
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Mary Dean Brackman
Josef ina Chua
Linda Cox
Eugene Jackson
Connie Laux
Linus Mescher
Elmer Muhlenkamp
Jean Rines
David Vasquez

PULASKI
ST. JOSEPH
Joyce Weaver

RENSSELAER
ST. AUGUSTINE
Margaret Ahler
Sharon Brown
Richard Thomas Brusnahan
Michael E. Davis
Deloris Engel
Helen Hitchcock
Alvin Duard Honegger Sr.
Mary Honegger
Millie Jaeger
Delos Keiper
Marie Kosta
Hermes Donald Kreilkamp
Charles “Charlie” Mathew
Dr. Andrew Mehall
R. Jennette Nagel
Mary Lou Robinson
Charles “Charlie” Todd
William Zitzka

ROCHESTER
ST. JOSEPH
Berta Bowers
John Brock
Joseph Felke
Norma Guzman
Janice Mann
Billy McMillen
John R. Schneider
Susan Ellen Sedlacek
Frank Vojtasek
Thomas Zieger

TIPTON
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Harold “Lee” Brackins
Gary Mark Ertel
Margaret Gossard

Steve Tansy
Joan Catherine Tragesser

UNION CITY
ST. MARY
Donald “Don” Warren

WEST LAFAYETTE
BLESSED SACRAMENT
Irene Mary Anderson
Robert Benkeser
Jeanette Bower
Ronald Lee Brose
Clifford A. Davis
Mark S. Davis
Lillian Irene Dienhart
Robert Greenkorn
Rosemary Greenkorn
Marilyn Hamelman
Nicholas McCoy
Margaret Overhauser
Rolland J. Penix
Carlos Rosario
William Ivan Whitson

WESTFIELD
ST. MARIA GORETTI
Marilyn Balser
Tom Kurker
Peter Lintzenich
John Rogers
Amy Schneider
Sandi Swartz
Karen Sweeney
Skip Whelan

WINAMAC
ST. PETER
Paul DeSabatine
Mary Gross-Conley
Theresa Joseph
Juan Knarr
Tim J. Reidelbach
Leona Sommers

ZIONSVILLE
ST. ALPHONSUS LIGUORI
Richard Arbuckle
Geraldine “Jeri” Burkacki
Ruth Green
Francis Mand
Jane McKinzie
Robert Rabb
Lisa Noreen Mary Tobin

DIOCESAN CLERGY
Deacon Ed Cleary
Father Edward F. Dhondt
Father William R. Vath

Get your copy of the

2017 Diocesan Directory
Contains listings of: schools, parishes, Mass schedules, priests,

seminarians, e-mail addresses & much more!

Number of directories ______ @ $15 ea. = $_______

Total enclosed $___________

Please send my directory to:

Name __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________________

State ____________     Zip __________________________________

Clip and return coupon along with your payment to: 

Directory, PO Box 1603, Lafayette, IN 47902-1603

Please make your check payable to the Diocese of Lafayette

Would you like your ad to be seen 
in more than 29,000 homes?

It will be if you advertise in
The Catholic Moment !

Call (765) 742-2050 for more information 
or visit our Web site at www.thecatholicmoment.org.

YOUTH MINISTER
St. John Vianney Catholic Church, Fishers, is accepting resumes for a
part-time youth minister. The candidate should be a practicing
Catholic; be available to work weekends and evenings; be able to 
encourage youth in developing their relationship to Jesus and help the
teens to learn how to defend the Catholic faith. Experience in youth
ministry helpful. Position starts August 1, 2017. E-mail your resume to
Larry Kunkel, lkunkel@sjvfishers.com. 

Is God 
calling you 

to religious life?

Young men and women 
considering religious life
may contact diocesan

vocations director 
Father David Hasser.

E-mail:
hasserdj@

priestforever.org
Visit the Web site at:
www.priestforever.org

(Photo by Jesica E. Hollinger)
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Contributions to “Happening
... in the Diocese of Lafayette-
in-Indiana” are most welcome.
Send items in writing to: P.O.
Box 1603, Lafayette, IN 47902
or e-mail: moment@dol-in.org.
Please send information at
least two weeks before the
event to ensure timely notice.
The listing is free.

Memorial Day Mass
LAFAYETTE — All are
invited to attend a Memori-
al Day Mass at 9 a.m. Mon-
day, May 29, at St. Mary
Cemetery, 2122 Old Romney
Road. (In case of rain, Mass
will be celebrated in the
Cathedral of St. Mary of the
Immaculate Conception.)
Those attending are encour-
aged to bring their lawn
chairs. The St. Mary
Bereavement Ministry will
host a reception of dough-
nuts and juice after Mass.
(Note: There will not be an
8:15 a.m. Mass at the cathe-
dral on this day.)

“Battle Ready Rally — 
Our Lady of Fatima”
FISHERS — St. John Vian-
ney Parish will host a pre-
sentation by Doug Barry,
host of EWTN’s “Life on the
Rock” and founder of
RADIX, at 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 1, at the church. The
presentation “Battle Ready
Rally — Our Lady of Fati-
ma” is for all men, women
and children ages 7 and
older. There is no registra-
tion or cost to attend. St.
John Vianney Church is
located at 15176 Blessed
Mother Boulevard (north-
west corner of 126th and
Southeastern Parkway). For
more information, visit
www.sjvfishers.com or call
317-485-0150.

LAFAYETTE — Doug Barry
also will present his “Battle
Ready Rally — Our Lady of
Fatima” at 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 4, in the chapel at
Franciscan Health Lafayette
Central. (The 14th Street
doors will be unlocked
beginning at 2:30 p.m.) All
men, women and children
ages 7 and older are wel-
come to attend.

Garage sale
TIPTON — Father John
Kiefer will be retiring this
year. He will hold a garage
sale, with items including
tools and art supplies, on
Friday, June 2, at 1440 W.
Division Rd. in Tipton. He
also is seeking a small pri-

vate residence. For more
information, e-mail 
frjohndkiefer@gmail.com or
call 765-749-1747.

Eucharistic adoration
DEMOTTE — All are invit-
ed to join in Eucharistic
adoration from 7 p.m. to 8
p.m. Friday, June 2, at St.
Cecilia Church, 334 15th St.
SW. Refreshments and the
opportunity for conversa-
tion will follow. The
evening is sponsored by St.
Cecilia’s Young Adults.

Legion of Mary
LAFAYETTE — All are
invited to join the Legion of
Mary for the celebration of
Mass at 9 a.m. on the first
Saturday of each month in
the chapel at Franciscan
Health Lafayette Central.
The Mass will be followed
by Legion of Mary prayers
and recitation of the rosary.
All are invited to also join
in a holy hour for America
at 7 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of each month
in the chapel. 

Kids’ Page on Page 16

Children of Sorrowful Mother Parish in Wheatfield recently received their First Com-
munion. Father Paul Cochran is pastor. (Photo courtesy Kristy’s Creative Photography)

Children of
St. Charles
Parish in
Otterbein
recently
received
their First
Communion.
From left are
Benjamin
Caldanaro,
Aiden Wetli,
pastor Father
Bob Klemme,
Brenton
Dwenger and
Lachian 
Hernandez.
(Photo cour-
tesy Janet
Dwenger
Kult)

Children of
St. Patrick
Parish in
Oxford
recently
received their
First Commu-
nion. From
left are 
Jackson
Smith, 
Tyler Smith, 
Brennan
Lukaszka,
Stacie Perez,
pastor Father
Bob Klemme
and Bradley
Pitstick.
(Photo cour-
tesy Janet
Dwenger
Kult)
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60th jubilee celebration
MONTICELLO — All are
invited to attend a June 4
celebration of the 60th
jubilee of Father James R.
Goodrum. The celebration
is being hosted by the Altar
and Rosary Sodality of Our
Lady of the Lakes Parish,
543 S. Main. The day will
begin with Mass at 10 a.m.,
followed by a
reception/brunch in the
parish’s Fosselman Hall
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. For
more information, call Kim
Bunting at 574-583-9370.

Volunteer couples for 
The Third Option
LAFAYETTE — The Third
Option ministry is coming
to the Lafayette area and
volunteer couples are being
invited to join the team. The
Third Option is a ministry
of volunteer couples who
offer support for marriages
in difficulty while enhanc-
ing their own marriages.
Couples who would like to
join the team or learn more
about the ministry are invit-
ed to contact Dora Tobar at
765-269-4678 or Deacon
Charles Jindrich at 312-909-
5077. The next Third Option
meeting will be held from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, June
6, at Central Catholic
Junior-Senior High School.

Golden Eagle Golf Classic
NOBLESVILLE — Individ-
ual registrations are now
available for the Golden
Eagle Golf Classic, to be
held Tuesday, June 6, at
Pebble Brook Golf Course,
the home course for St.
Theodore Guerin High
School. Check-in for the
golf scramble will begin at
11 a.m., with a shotgun
start at noon. A boxed
lunch and beverages will be
provided to all registrants.
The day will end with din-
ner and awards at approxi-
mately 5:30 p.m. Visit
https://guerincatholic.
schoolforms.org/golf-
classic for online registra-
tion. For more information,
e-mail kjanssen@
guerincatholic.org. All are
welcome to participate.

Presentations on saints 
of the Church
ZIONSVILLE — All those
wanting to learn more about
some key saints of the
Church, old and new, and
what it takes to be a saint
are invited to attend an
upcoming series of three

presentations at St. Alphon-
sus Liguori Parish. The pre-
sentations will be offered
from 6:45 p.m. to 8 p.m. on
June 14, 21 and 28 in the St.
Robert Room. The programs
will be offered by Father
Dennis O’Keeffe, pastor,
and seven parishioners.
Topics will include: June 14,
introduction to the program
and St. Joseph and St.
Matthew; June 21, St. Clare
of Assisi, St. Therese of
Lisieux and St. John Bosco;
June 28, the Twelve Apos-
tles of Ireland, St. Padre Pio
and St. Gianna Mollo. All
are welcome to attend the
series. 

Ordination anniversary 
celebration
WINCHESTER — An out-
door Mass and picnic din-
ner are being planned for
Friday evening, June 16, to
celebrate the 10th ordina-
tion anniversary of Father
Christopher Roberts, pastor
of St. Mary Parish in Union
City and St. Joseph Parish in
Winchester. All are welcome
to attend, especially parish-
ioners, past parishioners,
students and friends. The
outdoor Mass will be cele-
brated at 6 p.m. at the
Farmland Conservation
Club, 1464 N. 500 W., Win-
chester, followed by the pic-
nic dinner. In lieu of person-
al gifts, donations to the St.
Joseph and St. Mary Rectory
Renovation Fund are wel-
comed. RSVPs are requested
to Sheryl Thurston at 765-
967-0759 or sthurstonrn@
frontier.com or Jeremy
Edger at jeremy.edger@
remingtonseeds.com. 

Vacation Bible School
ATTICA — St. Francis
Xavier Parish invites all
children from 4 years old to
sixth grade to attend its
Vacation Bible School from
9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. on June
19-23. There will be games,
songs, snacks, Bible lessons
and stories. Two Dominican
Sisters of St. Cecilia from
Nashville, Tenn., will assist.
The church is located at 407
S. Perry St. in Attica. For
more information, contact
Eileen Hays at tehays@
comcast.net, visit
www.stfrancisattica.org or
https://www.facebook.com
/stfrancisxavierattica/, or
call 765-762-3330.

Students at St. Augustine School in Rensselaer recently celebrated a May Crowning.
(Photo provided)

First 
Communion
was celebrated
recently at St.
Cecilia Church in
DeMotte. Fifteen
children received
the sacrament for
the first time.
Father Dennis
Faker, pastor, was
principal celebrant
of the Mass.
Father Paul
Cochran concele-
brated the Mass
and Deacon Joe
VanSchepen
assisted. (Photo
courtesy Kristy’s
Creative Photogra-
phy)

Fourth-degree Knights of Columbus recently gathered for a photo at a May Crowning
at Our Lake of the Lakes Parish, Monticello. (Photo provided)
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(Continued from Page 1)

A new Sacred Heart
School was dedicated by
Bishop John J. Carberry on
Aug. 24, 1958. When the new
school opened in September
1958, it had its first lay teach-
ers. 

Today, the school has 91
students in pre-kindergarten
through sixth grade.

Sister Elaine Brothers,
OSF, served as principal and
taught at the school from
1977 to 1980.

“I enjoyed the homey feel-
ing here; it was just a great
atmosphere,” she said. “It
feels like one big family, but
was a new experience for me
at the time. It was my first

experience living in the
country. After school, our
students went home to help
with chores on family farms.

We could
watch cows
in the field
across the
street from
school.”

She
admired a
tree that
her stu-
dents
planted on

Arbor Day 1978. 
“It was just a stick — the

kids didn’t even realize there
was anything in the bucket,”
Sister Elaine said. Now the
tree, with a trunk more than

twice her size, towers over
the school. 

Third-
grader
Kiyanna
Schwartz
said she
likes
Sacred
Heart
“because I
get to learn
about the
Catholic 

faith and about God and
how he died on the cross for
our sins. And we get to have
hot lunches, carnivals, field
days and buddy activities. I
love the teachers — they are
really nice.” 

Leon Cyr, a 1950 gradu-

ate, attended grades one
through eight. His father
was also a graduate. 

“I was here before the cur-
rent school was built and we
didn’t have a gym. We still
had a basketball tournament
every year, playing on
sloped, uneven ground,” he
said. 

“All of my eight children
went here. The quality and
spirituality fit into our
lifestyle,” Cyr said. “It’s
been a great association over
the years.” 

His wife, Eunice Cyr, said
she knew their children were
getting their faith strength-
ened at the school and
received a good education. 

“Our kids played lots of

sports here,” she said.
“There were a lot of good
sisters and we loved to
entertain them.”

One nun visited the Cyr
farm when all the children
were picking rocks out of the
fields. She helped pick up
rocks and also drove the
tractor.

Maria
Budreau is
a rising
senior at
Purdue
University
who
attended
Sacred
Heart,
where her
mother was

Alumni weekend celebrates Sacred Heart School’s 125 years

Sister Elaine
Brothers

Kiyanna
Schwartz

Sacred Heart alumni Kim and Duane Datzman enjoyed the weekend fes-
tivities. The couple sent their three children to the school.

Jim Hardebeck, left, and Tom Deno hold their eighth-grade commence-
ment photo. They graduated in 1952 from Sacred Heart. 

Father Peter Vanderkolk looks at memorabilia with parishioner Velda
Deno. (Photo by Duane Datzman)

Several Sisters of St. Francis of Perpetual Adoration attended the cele-
bration. From left are Sister Ann Kathleen Magiera, Sister Elaine Broth-
ers, Sister Joan Roeder, Sister Jane Anthrop, Sister Suzanne Clark, Sis-
ter Lenore Schwartz and Sister Mary John Pultorak. 

Maria
Budreau
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‘Great atmosphere’ of faith, family fills school community
a preschool teacher. 

“I remember coming in
early with her and staying
late,” she said. “All the
teachers were really great
and cared about you. It was
a real family atmosphere
where you knew everyone in
school and everyone knew
you. 

“My class had 15 stu-
dents, so it was like graduat-
ing with a big family,”
Budreau said. “Our teachers
did a good job of preparing
us.”

Jim Hardebeck and Tom
Deno graduated from eighth
grade in 1952. Lifelong
friends, they had fun recall-
ing good times at recess and
lots of games with their

close-knit class. 
Sister Suzanne

Clark, OSF, served as
principal from 1983 to
1994, and also taught
music. 

“Our pastor then,
the late Father (Don-
ald) Vernon, was a fan-
tastic support and
friend,” she said. “I
have a lot of happy
memories of good sup-
portive teachers, staff
and parents. Students
were very down-to-earth. I
grew up on a farm in Wol-
cott, so I felt like I could
relate well to parents here
and students.”

Duane Datzman graduat-
ed from sixth grade at Sacred

Heart in 1967. His grandfa-
ther attended the school in
1918, and his father and
wife, Kim, were also gradu-
ates.

“I always felt the kids
here got a better education

than in the public
schools,” he said. “It
was just a good school
to go to. I always liked
the science fair, and
the cake walks were
always fun when you
were little. I never
won a cake walk until
yesterday — it took
me 61 years to win
one.”

Kim Datzman
recalled winning first
place in the science

fair while in fourth grade.
“My project was, “What Is

Friction?” and we had to
show what we were doing to
nuns from outside of the
school,” she said. “It was
written up in our local news-

paper.”
“I grew up across the

street from school and my
siblings and I used to come
play on the playground,”
Datzman said. “At night the
sisters from the convent
would come out and play
with us.”

The Datzmans’ three chil-
dren attended Sacred Heart,
and a grandson is now in
kindergarten. 

“There is a sense of family
and commitment here,” she
said. “I think it helped all
our kids as they went on to
high school. School here was
tough. I remember thinking
seventh grade (in public
school) was a piece of cake
after Sacred Heart.”

Parishioner Lori Budreau made a quilt commemorating Sacred Heart
School’s 125th annniversary.

Leon Cyr, a 1950 graduate, and his wife, Eunice, sent their eight children
to Sacred Heart. (Photos by Caroline B. Mooney)

Sacred Heart School alumni gathered at an evening social and students enjoyed a photo booth during a Family Fun carnival. (Photos provided)
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N E W S B R I E F S Quotes
Re-QuotedProtection extended

for Haitians in 

the United States “God’s peace is a real
peace that moves along
with the reality of life, that
does not deny life. It says,
‘Life is like this: there is
suffering, there are those
who are sick, there are so
many bad things, there are
wars, but that peace from
within — which is a gift —
is not lost, but goes for-
ward carrying the cross
and suffering.’”

— Pope Francis

•••

“Let us not lose sight of
the fact that behind every
policy is the story of a per-
son in search of a better
life. They may be an immi-
grant or refugee family sac-
rificing so that their chil-
dren might have a brighter
future. As shepherds of a
pilgrim Church, we will
not tire in saying to fami-
lies who have the courage
to set out from their de-
spair onto the road of
hope: ‘We are with you.’
They may also be a family
seeking security from an
increased threat of extrem-
ist violence. It is necessary
to safeguard the United
States in a manner that
does not cause us to lose
our humanity.”

— From a recent state-
ment issued by the U.S.
Conference of Catholic Bish-
ops’ Administrative Com-
mittee.

•••

“I truly believe no one
can succeed without a
helping hand, a hand that
when you are in a ... dark
place reaches down and
pulls you up into the light.
I have many people to
thank for all I have re-
ceived and continue to re-
ceive.”

— Claudia Raffaele, who
knows the fear of being
stopped at gunpoint in Ar-
gentina, the bone-tiredness
that comes after a nine-hour
shift at a Los Angeles facto-
ry, and the worry and emo-
tional weight of caring for
three children as a single
mother.

•••

Pope: Tackle jobs gap

caused by today’s

tech revolution

VATICAN CITY (CNS)
— The growing gap be-
tween those who can find a
place in today’s rapidly
changing tech-based job
market and those who can-
not is very serious and
worrying, Pope Francis
said.

The problem must be
tackled “out of a sense of
justice between genera-
tions and responsibility for
the future,” he said.

The pope spoke May 20
at the Vatican to partici-
pants in an international
conference sponsored by
the Centesimus Annus Pro
Pontifice Foundation,
which seeks to promote the
teaching of St. John Paul
II’s 1991 encyclical on so-
cial and economic justice.

The conference May 18-
20 discussed “constructive
alternatives in an era of
global turmoil” as well as
looked at incentives for
“job creation and human
integrity in the digital
space.” 

Pope: Christians without tenderness, respect are serpents who divide

ROME (CNS) — The sin
committed most frequently
in Christian parishes and
groups is bad-mouthing
and backstabbing each
other, which not only di-
vides the community, it dri-
ves away people who come
seeking God, Pope Francis
said.

“Truly, this pains me to
the core. It’s as if we were
throwing stones among
ourselves, one against the
other. And the devil enjoys
it; it’s a carnival for the
devil,” he said in his homily
during Mass May 21.

Pope Francis told parish-
ioners at the church of San
Pier Damiani how impor-
tant their use of language
was. Through baptism,
every Christian has been
given the gift of the Holy
Spirit, he said.

People must continue to
pray for and safeguard that
gift, which includes using a
“special language. It is a
language of tenderness and
respect” that is also mir-
rored in one’s behavior.

“It is so awful to see
these people who call them-
selves Christians, but they

are filled with bitterness” or
anger, he said.

The devil knows how to
weaken people’s efforts to
serve God and safeguard
the Holy Spirit’s presence
inside them. “He will do
everything so our language
is not tender and not re-
spectful,” the pope said. 

“A Christian community
that does not safeguard the
Holy Spirit with tenderness
and with respect” is like the
serpent with the long, long
tongue, who is depicted in
statues as being crushed
under Mary’s foot.

WASHINGTON (CNS)
— Tens of thousands of
Haitians enrolled under
the Temporary Protected
Status program can stay in
the United States until at
least January.

Secretary of Homeland
Security John Kelly re-
newed the designation
May 22. The decision af-
fects more than 58,000
Haitians in the United
States.

The designation, also
known as TPS, was imple-
mented by the U.S. govern-
ment for Haiti days after a
powerful earthquake in
January 2010 leveled much
of the country surrounding
the capital of Port-au-
Prince. It allowed Haitian
nationals to stay in the
United States because of
adverse conditions in their
homeland.

Kelly’s order extends
Temporary Protected Sta-
tus until Jan. 22, 2018, six
months beyond the former
expiration date of July 22. 

A carriage 
driver cleans the
bridle of his horse
outside St. Peter’s
Square at the Vati-
can May 4. The
main road leading
to the Vatican is
now closed to
cars. The closure
is part of in-
creased security
measures. (CNS
photo/Paul   
Haring) 

Dominican Sister
Marie Bernadette
Thompson, council
coordinator for the
Council of Major Su-
periors of Women Re-
ligious, prays May 16
outside of her Wash-
ington office. She has
been chosen to be a
delegate to the Con-
vocation of Catholic
Leaders being held in
Orlando, Fla., July 1-4.
(CNS photo/Chaz
Muth)

Iowa Medicaid reimbursements will no longer go to abortion providers
DAVENPORT, Iowa

(CNS) — Planned Parent-
hood of the Heartland, based
in Des Moines, has an-
nounced plans to close four
of its 12 clinics in Iowa —
three in the Diocese of Dav-
enport and one in the Dio-
cese of Sioux City.

The clinics in Burlington,
Keokuk and Sioux City will
close effective June 30. The
fourth clinic, in Bettendorf,
will close later, according to
news sources.

In April, the Iowa Legisla-
ture changed the current
Medicaid family planning
waiver program to prevent

reimbursement of abortion
providers, which includes
Planned Parenthood. The
new rule takes effect July 1.

The state will provide
funds to continue a $3.3 mil-
lion family planning pro-
gram at no cost to Iowans
making less than 300 percent
of the federal poverty level.
No funding will be provided
for health services received
at facilities where abortion
services are offered.

“We oppose sending pub-
lic money to abortion
providers. Catholics have al-
ways made the needs of the
vulnerable a priority

through services such as
Catholic Charities, hospitals,
and advocacy for public pol-
icy that protects the margin-
alized,” said Tom Chapman,
executive director of the
Iowa Catholic Conference,
the public policy arm of the
state’s Catholic bishops.

The Republican-led Legis-
lature and Iowa Gov. Terry
Branstad led the defunding
efforts. Planned Parenthood
will continue to operate eight
clinics in Iowa — in Ames,
Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids,
Council Bluffs, Iowa City
and in the Des Moines metro
area.
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This week’s topic: reflections on motherhood

Food for
thought

Mothers “ought to be
listened to more,” said
Pope Francis in a catech-
esis on the family at a
general audience Jan. 7,
2015. “Despite being
highly lauded from a
symbolic point of view
— many poems, many
beautiful things said po-
etically of her — the
mother is rarely listened
to or helped in daily life,
rarely considered central
to society in her role,”
the pope continued.

Pope Francis spoke of
his own mother and how
much she loved and
worked for him and his
siblings: “She gave us so
much.”

“Mothers,” he said,
“are the strongest anti-
dote to the spread of self-
centered individualism”
and a “society without
mothers would be a de-
humanized society, for
mothers are always, even
in the worst moments,
witnesses of tenderness,
dedication and moral
strength.”

“Dearest mothers,” he
said, “thank you, thank
you for what you are in
your family and for what
you give to the Church
and the world.”

By Kelly Bothum
Catholic News Service

Few women are prepared
for the life-changing experi-
ence that motherhood brings. 

Sure, they may discover
new curves in old places after
having a baby or even devel-
op a keen knack for multi-
tasking during the toddler
years, but these physical
changes pale in comparison
to the internal ones.

For it is the living, breath-
ing — and occasionally terri-
fying — act of raising chil-
dren that causes the most
profound changes. It is in
these transformative mo-
ments that women become
mothers, a vocation unlike
any other.

As a Catholic woman rais-
ing children of faith, mother-
hood can open a window to a
deeper relationship with
God.

We see the great potential
in our children and we strive
to help them live up to all
that is possible. We ache
when they make mistakes or
cause pain to others and
themselves. We understand
the power of forgiveness as
well as the opportunity for
second chances.

Our relationship with
God, through Jesus and his
mother Mary, can provide a
trusted guide for how to raise
our families. Through prayer,
we can find the answers to
life’s questions.

“I had no family around
while raising my two chil-
dren. I relied on God’s wis-
dom, comfort and help.
When I was worried about
my children, I entrusted them
to God’s tender loving care
and help from the Holy Spirit
to enlighten them in their
choices,” said Marilyn Vallejo
of Shrewsbury, Mass. “Their
upbringing of doing your
best, being kind, being lov-
ing, being forgiving were all
tied to God’s commands and
following the life of Jesus.”

Whether through birth or
adoption, motherhood is a
labor of love. It’s not a job
where you go off the clock or

have the option to take a sab-
batical. Even when they do it
well, mothers often yearn to
be better, not to win acco-
lades from others but for the
sake of enriching their chil-
dren’s lives.

“I guess the short version
is that I feel like I have a
slightly better idea of God’s
love, learned by the lessons of
parenthood,” said Amylee
Udell of Albuquerque, N.M.
“I saw how children can be
imperfect but love so purely
and how their imperfections
do not make them unlov-
able.”

It can be overwhelming to
contemplate the depth of

God’s love for us,
but we get an idea
of it in our own
feelings for our
children, Vallejo
said.

“Because I am a
parent and I under-
stand how to love a
child so much and
unconditionally, I
am so amazed that
God gave up his
only begotten son
for me. His great
love for me is hard
to comprehend,”
she added. “I could
never give up my
children for any-
one. I could lay
down my life, but
not sacrifice my
children.”

That kind of
love is what makes forgive-
ness so powerful, Udell said.
Moms know what it’s like to
be hurt, but they also know
the joy that comes from see-
ing their growing children
make small improvements.

“As I imagine God did, I’ll
love my children if they stray
and pray for their return,”
Udell said. “And I want to
show them that the Catholic
Church is about love. That
even though there is truth
and they may struggle with
it, there is always, always a
way back to love.”

Bothum is a freelance writer
and a mother of three.

Motherhood can open window to deeper faith

Bible shares stories, vital roles of some heroic mothers
By Marge Fenelon
Catholic News Service

When we think lovingly
about the women who
mother us, either physically
or spiritually, we’re com-
pelled to honor them for
who they are and all that
they’ve done for us.

There are other mothers
who deserve this honor as
well. These are the mothers
of the Bible who, through
their motherhood, have
contributed to the founding
and building of the Church.
The Bible contains accounts
of heroic women whose vir-
tuous actions paved the
way for the fulfillment of
God’s plan of salvation.

While the Virgin Mary is

the best-known mother in
the Bible, I’d like to note
four other women, too, es-
pecially considering how
their motherhood impacted
the people of God.

The first is the mother of
the seven sons in the Second
Book of Maccabees who all
perished at the hand of the
wicked King Antiochus be-
cause they refused to violate
God’s law and eat pork (2
Mc 7). This unnamed mom

was the epitome of nobility,
giving her sons strength to
suffer death in the name of
God. 

Next is Naomi, wife of
Elimelech and mother of
Mahlon and Chilion (Ru
1:1-18). When all three men
died, Naomi was left alone,
save for her two daughters-
in-law, Orpah and Ruth.
With the threat of famine,
Naomi urged the two
women to return to their
homelands, where they like-
ly would find food and new
husbands to care for them.

In her desperate situa-
tion, Naomi could have
begged them to stay with
her. Instead, she exempli-
fied prudence and kindness
in seeking their welfare be-

fore her own.
Jochebed was the mother

of Miriam, Aaron and
Moses. She was determined,
ingenious and completely
dedicated to her children.
When Pharaoh ordered that
all Hebrew male babies be
killed upon birth, Jochebed
managed to hide Moses and
send him adrift in a basket
on the Nile. (Miriam spied
on the child, assuring that
Pharaoh’s daughter would
find him.) 

How difficult it must
have been for Jochebed to
surrender her child! Yet, it
was far better to give him
up than to see him die.

It was love at first sight
for Jacob when he met
Rachel, and he ended up

serving her father for 14
years to earn her hand in
marriage. Sadly, Rachel was
barren and lamented her
childlessness. 

God finally granted her
wish by making her the
mother of Joseph and Ben-
jamin. Her ardent desire for
children ended in the ulti-
mate sacrifice — she died in
childbirth. Rachel is a prime
example of a woman devot-
ed totally to motherhood —
both in life and death.

Whenever we honor our
own mothers, perhaps we
might also honor the moth-
ers of the Bible who played
a vital role in who we are
today.

Fenelon is a freelance writer
from Milwaukee.

A woman holds her baby during a 2016 Mother’s Day celebration at
the Sisters of Life retreat house in Stamford, Conn. (CNS photo/Gre-
gory A. Shemitz)
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Love Mary! ... She does not look to see what kind of person you have been.
She simply comes to a heart that wants to love her.

— St. Gabriel of the Sorrowful Mother

One astronaut’s spiritual spacewalk

Massimino’s childhood in-
terest in joining the space
program reignited because
of the camaraderie he wit-
nessed on-screen. 

Since the space program
had evolved, making room
for more scientists and engi-
neers, Massimino, who
would soon be graduating
with his engineering degree,
wondered if his old dream
might still become a reality. 

Good fortune, hard work,
and helpful advice from
mentors eventually led to
him achieving his goal. He
was selected as an astronaut
candidate by NASA in 1996,
and took his first flight into

Did you ever have a goal
as a child that you came to
see as unachievable? Mike
Massimino sure did. 

In 1969, when he was a 6-
year-old growing up in
Long Island, N.Y., he
watched Neil Armstrong
walk on the moon, and de-
cided to be an astronaut. 

A few years later, the im-
plausibility of that dream
prompted him to give it up
— especially since he was
scared of heights, didn’t like
the dark, and couldn’t see
that well. But implausibility
doesn’t always mean impos-
sibility. 

Today, Mike Massimino is
a retired NASA astronaut
who walked in space twice,
and even gained a new vi-
sion of God and heaven in
the process. He spoke about
his journey in faith and into
space in a “Christopher
Closeup” interview about
his memoir “Spaceman.” 

After seeing the movie
“The Right Stuff” in 1983,

space on the Space Shuttle
Columbia in 2002.

Thankfully, all went well.
And the view of the stars
and moon and the vastness
of the universe during his
spacewalks had a spiritual
effect. Looking at Earth from
such a great distance made
him compare it to “the view
from heaven.”

He concluded, “As a fa-
ther, as a parent, we try to
provide our families with a
nice home and nice environ-
ment to grow up in. When I
saw our home (planet), I
thought how much God the
Father must love us to give
us such a beautiful place to
live. ... I can only imagine
what heaven would be like,
but I can’t imagine anything
being more beautiful than
our planet ... I think it’s im-
portant for us to appreciate
the sunsets, the sunrises, the
birds, the animals, and our
families and everything
around us because there re-
ally is a lot of beauty.”

Remembrance
Memory — that marvelous, multi-faceted faculty which

forms our identity — has been the subject of many spiritu-
al writers, from the Church Fathers to the present. St. Ig-
natius asks us to renew our memory of “the blessings of
creation and redemption, and the special favors” that we
have received. Using St. Ignatius as a guide, Pope Francis
refers to memory as a unifying and integrating factor in
our lives and that we should beg for the grace of memory
in order to make the right choice between the Lord and the
idols of this world. “Memory alone enables us to discover
God’s presence in our midst.” Citing Deuteronomy, the
pope warns us to “be careful not to forget the Lord.” This
raises another question discussed by Karl Rahner.

An idealistic young man who volunteered to work in a
nursing home was deeply disturbed by the suffering he
witnessed there. He wrote to Rahner for answers. Rahner
told the young man that he could only supply “some
half-answers” because the mystery of pain was beyond
our grasp, which like God is hidden from us. What of
those who in the late stages of Alzheimer’s disease (like
my father and so many others) have lost their identity
and connectedness, who without a memory do not really
know who they are? Rahner said that these people
worked out their love of God earlier in life when they
were still free. Even though perhaps they could no longer
actually live out a personal relationship with God, “such
people have long ago been caught up in a love of God
that is silent.” Although they may not remember, it is
God who has called each person by name, and who has
numbered even the hairs of his head (Matt. 10:30).  

In the film “Still Alice,” the character Alice Howland,
suffering from early familial Alzheimer’s disease, says, “I
don’t know who I am.” All she can do is live in the mo-
ment. At the end of the film, Alice’s younger daughter
reads a section of a play to her mother and asks her what
she thinks it is about. At that point, Alice could barely
speak, but responds with a single word: “love.” Those
suffering from the disease can still experience the love of
caregivers, family and friends. Although those robbed of
memory can no longer “smile at the old days,” those who
do remember the days of past happiness, store “memo-
ries, sweetened” through the course of time.

This guest editorial was written by John Weakland, professor
emeritus at Ball State University and a parishioner of St. Mary,
Muncie.

Light

One

Candle

BY TONY ROSSI
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LOOKING BACKLOOKING BACK

These stories appeared in
The Catholic Moment and its
predecessor, the Lafayette
edition of Our Sunday Visitor:

• 50 years ago, May 28,
1967: More than 200 Scouts
and 35 adult leaders partici-
pated in the first annual
Diocesan Scout Camporee,
held recently at Cary Camp
near Lafayette.

• 25 years ago, May 24,
1992: “What comes after
Renew?” was the focus of a
Renew Day of Listening and
Planning on May 16 at
Blessed Sacrament Parish in
West Lafayette. Approxi-
mately 70 attendees dis-
cussed the continued en-
hancement of Renew in the
diocese.

• 10 years ago, May 27,
2007: More than 700 people
from 29 parishes in Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Texas and Kentucky
attended the first annual In-
diana Catholic Family Con-
ference in Kokomo on May
19-20. St. Joan of Arc and St.
Patrick parishes sponsored
the event.

• Five years ago, May 27,
2012: Students in a kinder-
garten religious education
class at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Parish, Carmel, re-
cently completed a social jus-
tice project. Students did
chores to earn money to pur-
chase jugs of laundry deter-
gent for the parish’s Merciful
HELP Center.

Saints 
of the week

Joan of Arc
(1412-1431)

Feast: May 30

An illiterate but intel-
ligent French peasant
girl, Joan was thrust
into the Hundred Years’
War by her “voices,”
inner promptings urg-
ing her to save France
from England and Bur-
gundy. 

After meeting the
French dauphin and
being examined by the-
ologians, she led the
army to victories at Or-
leans and Patay. Cap-
tured later by the Bur-
gundians, she was
abandoned by the
dauphin and sold to the
English, who burned
her at the stake for
witchcraft and heresy.
Joan was rehabilitated
by a papal commission
in 1456.

(Catholic News Service)

Pope goes door to door, blessing homes in ‘Mercy Friday’ visit
VATICAN CITY (CNS) —

Like parish priests through-
out Italy do during the Easter
season, Pope Francis spent an
afternoon May 19 going door
to door and blessing homes.

Continuing the “Mercy Fri-
day” visits he began during
the Year of Mercy, Pope Fran-
cis chose a public housing
complex in Ostia, a Rome sub-
urb on the Mediterranean Sea.

The Vatican press office
said Father Plinio Poncina,
pastor of Stella Maris parish,
put up signs May 17 announc-
ing a priest would be visiting
the neighborhood to bless
houses. The signs, which indi-
cate a date and give a time
frame, are a common sight in
Italy in the weeks before and
after Easter.

“It was a great surprise
today when, instead of the
pastor, the one ringing the
door bells was Pope Francis,”
the press office said. “With

great simplicity, he interacted
with the families, he blessed a
dozen apartments” and left
rosaries for the residents.

“Joking, he apologized for
disturbing people, however
he reassured them that he had
respected the hour of silence
for a nap after lunch in accor-
dance with the sign posted at
the entrance to the building,”
the press office said.

The pope’s Friday visits to
hospitals and hospices, homes
for children, rehab centers
and other places of care were
planned for the Year of Mercy
as tangible ways for the pope
to practice the corporal and
spiritual works of mercy.

Although the Year of Mercy
ended in November, the pope
restarted making Mercy Fri-
day visits in March when he
visited a home and education-
al center for the blind and vi-
sually impaired.

You’re always welcome here.
Come to St. Anne Church, Monterey.

When you are not with us, we miss you.

Lord’s Day Masses
Saturday: 4 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. 

To see more Mass times across the Lafayette diocese, visit the Web site at www.dol-in.org
and look for all of our parishes in coming weeks in The Catholic Moment.

Pope Francis greets residents as he gives an Easter blessing to a home in a public
housing complex in Ostia, a Rome suburb on the Mediterranean Sea, May 19. (CNS
photo/L’Osservatore Romano) 
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Kids’ Page Answers on Page 6

The Kids’ Page is created by Catholic artist Mario Macari of Greenfield, Wis., and edited by the staff of the Catholic Herald in Milwaukee.

Students at St. Lawrence School in Muncie recently surprised their
principal, Rob Frey, on Principal’s Day. Several students dressed in sport
jackets and wore orange “beards” to honor their principal. (Photo provid-
ed)

High school students of the parishes of the Precious Blood Cluster
in Pulaski County received blessed scapular medals during their final re-
ligious education class for the 2016-2017 school year. The medals were
donated by their teachers, Peach Roth and Robert Klitzman. With the stu-
dents above is Father Leroy Kinnaman, pastor of the Precious Blood
Cluster parishes. (Photo provided)
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